HUX Office Contact Information

HUX Applications/Re-Application
General Information
Drops/Adds/Withdrawals
Registration Materials
Lisa Ayres
E-mail: layres@csudh.edu
310-243-3743
Assistant: Maria Rodriguez
E-mail: maria_hux03@yahoo.com

GWE
Ileana Cervantes
E-mail: i_nena@yahoo.com
310-243-3190

HUX Registrations / Receipt Of Funds
Extended Education
Timothy Mozia
E-mail: tmozia@csudh.edu
310-243-2190

Payroll Processing
Extended Education
Deidre Fisher
E-mail: dsanabria@csudh.edu
310-243-3041

Financial Aid
Rhoda Posey
E-mail: rposey@csudh.edu
310-243-3691

Advancement to Candidacy/
Graduation Application/
Change of Grad. Date/
HUX Online Inquiries
Brian Asis
E-mail: orbembell@yahoo.com
310-243-3190

Contracts For Independent Study,
598, 599/ Processing Program
Withdrawals/Change of Grade forms/
Petitions
Loretta Edwards
E-mail: ledwards@csudh.edu
310-243-3743

Phase III Advising/Processing Theses
& Projects /Graduation Check
Nicole Ballard
E-mail: nballard@csudh.edu
310-243-3744
Assistant: Marino DeRienzo

Coordinator/ Academic Advising
Elena Christova
E-mail: echristova@csudh.edu
310-243-3191

Office Hours
Mon, Wed., Thurs. 10am-12pm

Dean of Extended Education
Margaret Gordon
310-243-3737